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er, Both bring 'inibheir wake untold miseries to the people encountered with and doubts likely to arise in the way Of) 
and entail heavy recurring expenditure to meet with the sit- ,execution of a project of thi~ magnitude is not unnaturaL I 
uation, " A pertinent question arises from where' are we going to , 

tt is really,pity that even after 67 years of independence arrange .,~tupendous funds and resources needed for the , 
some parts of our coun.try a're still suffering due toacule scheme of this dimension , This is very important in the : 
water scarcity of water while, on the other hand, an enor- context of deplorable state of our finances which has re

,mous quantity of waters of the rivers o(northern and east· ' , suited in many of our comparatively smaller projects being 
, 'er'n regions, after causing h'eavy damage to life and proper- held up due to paucity of funds, ' , 

ty by inundation in their respective basins, are ,ultimately This projectis a challenge to our national endeavour <lnd" 
I ' lost into the sea without any fruitful.utilisation and is thus perseverance which has gl?dly accepted with a sense of' 

'a great recurring loss to the country. ' . . strong will and determination for the reconstruction of the 
. , The national perspective plan comprises of two compo- nation, . . . , , 

nents namely: .' . . The successful completion of Narmada·Kshipra link proj·, 
1) Peninsular rivers de"elopment and ect is a tribute to the strong political will and courage of 
2) I:Iimalayan rivers development Chief Minister ShiVraj Singh Chauhan, 
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_ •. c:u= Terrorists and Naxalites cannot stand 
before truth. . . 

(ffr 	Tru.th is beyond the reach of politicians, 
s'cientists, leaders; writers, scholars, 
artists, ,etc. 

(ffr All failed to prove the supremacy of truth 
and wisdom against all odds. ' 

(ffr Satyameva Jayathe! Truth alone triumphs! 

Truth only wins! 

• NATH YOGI 	 ' • 

TRU'TH can be laid with a pen 

But fools require a machine gun; 

People Can be, changed with words 


. But fools require swords; 

Hearts can be won with alms 

But cowardsrequire arms, 


When kind is tone 

'. No need to stone; 

, Their. minds are ,narrow . 


Hence fools require an arrow; 

When truth is J;l1y brand 


. Why do'I hold a steel brand? 

When we all belong to the human bracket 

'Tis foolish to make a missile rocket; 

When mankind is a single caste , 

But fools propose a nuclear holocaust; . 

When life is from womb to tomb 

BUffools boast of the atom bomb, 


',", . . :'" ,When hearts are 'open

i;, ' , ' I,: Why required IS a weapon? 


<1.. ', " When mercy has no bars 
;' , Why required are wars? 


. . When merciful tears are shed 


.. Why required is bloodshed? 

,' , .' Whe~ the mind is in control 

,,, WhY',required,is arms·control? 
When the mind is won . 

. All becomes only One, 

(The readers can also visit the site wwwnathyogLcom) . I . 
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,anti-corruption slogans given, 
mu~ic to all and had hit the ric 

. 	 ". 
'ticitllyevery,lndian heart. 

A
e NEHA AYACHIT . right ch, 

. heart. y! 
reVOIUtiOn, A make over of the po

. . . Iitical stage, A ray of hope.. A place 
. for 'honest and. straightforward 

p.eopl~ in politics, All this and much more . 

has 'beendefined by theAam Aadmi par

tyin the last few months in our country, It 

has infused a sense of social serv ice in 

the hearts of many. People from all walks 

of life areojoining AAP in order to.'serve 

the nation 'in whatever tiny way they can. 


The credit of course goes to Arvind Ke

jriwal, Prashant ,Bhushan, Kumar Vish

was and a few others who iltjtiated the 

movement and showed the gut~ to take a 

figh,t . against the present government or 

rather the prevailing ways of gover· . 

nance, These. few people took up the chal

lenging task of fighting corruption at all 

levels-from political bigwigs, industrial

ists, law makers to thebabus at a govern, 

ment office. The Af.\m Aadmi party be· . 

came a popularnam~ anp thousands of 

people joined it. . 


What followed the'Delhi assembly poll is 

not worth mentioning as it was the Same 

old political game that a)l Indians have 

been witnessing for the pa$tfew d.ecades. 

What happened after 49 d~'ys was predict· 

ed by mapywithin a fortii,igN of Mr, Ke· 

jriwal swearingi/:I: ' , ' ,," . ' . 


Why Kejriwal stepped dow~' isnota big 
t question, Because hE;! could not fulfill the. 

tall promise~ he had made. Becausehis al· 

lies did not 's,upport him. Because the 


I 	presSllre was 't99 !lluch for him to handle. 

BecCl,'llse Kejriw.al is eyeing' a bigger 

ch'\ml} . in the 'LS polls and hence :has 

played a game, The reasons could be tl1ese 

or many more, ' . .'. 

, What sets one thinking is theJa,ct that a ' 


. movement initiated with such a good 

. cause as eradicating corruption should 


face a setback·at least for the time being. 

, The, anti-corruption ' slogans given by 

AAP were like music to all and had hit the 
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